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ABSTRACT 

A new class of olefin monomers was examined with a 

variety of comonomers in free radical polymerizations. Four 

trisubstituted alkenes were prepared by conventional con

densation methods: trimethyl ethylenetricarboxylate 

dimethyl cyanofumarate, ethyl cis-2,3-dicyanoacrylate and 

tricyanoethylene. These electron-poor olefins did not 

homopolymerize with free radical initiation. However, each 

underwent free radical copolymerizations with a number of 

electron-rich/ monosubstituted olefins. The copolymers thus 

( formed were alternating and 1:1 in composition. The high 

molecular weight copolymers could be cast into brittle 

films. No copolymers were formed when disubstituted or 

electron-poor comonomers were used. 

viii 



INTRODUCTION 

The ability of an olefin to undergo radical poly

merization and copolymerization depends upon the type, 

number, and position of substituents on the ethylenic double 

bond. The effects are both steric and electronic. A great 

deal of data has been accumulated correlating the type of 

substituent to the reactivity of the monomer. These data 

have been evaluated by numerous methods, most notably the 

Price-Alfrey Q-e scheme (Alfrey and Price 1947, Price 1947, 

Alfrey, Bohrer, and Mark 1952) and the modified Hammett 

equation (Yamamoto and Otsu 1965, 1967), to give relative 

numerical values for monomer reactivity in terms of polar 

and resonance effects. Empirical constants for defining the 

polar and resonance contribution of the substituent in the 

radical transition state were obtained through these treat

ments from copolymerization rates and compositions. Much 

less data are available on the effects of substituent number 

and position. Attempts to explain the reactivities of 

hindered and highly substituted olefins have been un

successful. The effect of adding further substituents can 

however be qualitatively examined. 

A single substituent on ethylene allows derealiza

tion of the odd electron through a lower energy transition 

state, thereby making the substituted monomer more reactive. 
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Steric effects are small because the substituents are 

spatially removed from each other in the transition state. 

The reactivity of a disubstituted olefin depends 

upon the position of the substituents. For 1,1-disubsti

tuted olefins, introduction of the second substituent pro

vides greater stability in the radical transition state. 

Since both substituents are attached to the radical site, 

the radical can be delocalized over both substituents and 

the monomer is more reactive than the corresponding mono-

substituted olefin. The stabilization effects are additive 

and in some cases the reactivity of the disubstituted olefin 

can be calculated from the reactivity of the monosubstituted 

olefin (Yamada and Otsu 1969). This relationship is not 

generally applicable however, because of the low ceiling 

temperatures encountered with many of the 1,1-disubstituted 

olefins. The steric interaction between the substituents on 

the backbone of the polymer is so great that the rate of 

depolymerization can become faster than the rate of poly

merization at ordinary temperatures. Styrene forms polymer 

at very high temperatures and the polystyrene formed does 

not depolymerize until 310°C at 1 atm pressure, a-methyl-

styrene, which is more reactive than styrene, cannot be 

polymerized at temperatures greater than 61°C and polymer 

formed at lower temperatures begins to depolymerize at 

slightly over 60°C (Brubaker, Coffman, and Hoehn 1952 , Tsuji 

and Hosaka 1965). 
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A second substituent in either the cis or trans 2-

position markedly decreases the reactivity of the olefin. 

The additional substituent can give no further resonance 

stabilization for the potential radical and offers large 

steric hindrance to the attacking radical. The steric 

repulsion at the 2-position is large and causes homo-

polymerization of the 1,2-disubstituted olefin to be dif

ficult at best and often impossible. This supports the 

empirical data which indicate that 1,2-disubstituted olefins 

are much less reactive than either their 1,1-disubstituted 

isomers or the monosubstituted analogue. Examples of this 

behavior can be found in the phenylethylenes, cyanoethylenes 

(Young 1968) , and butenes (Shimizu, Otsu, and Imoto 1965) . 

A thermodynamic explanation of this phenomenon like that 

presented for ceiling temperatures does not apply. Poly

pheny lmethylene can be prepared by the ionic polymerization 

of phenyldiazomethane and is stable while neither cis nor 

trans stilbene will undergo free radical polymerization 

(Bawn, Ledwith, and Matthies 1958). The failure of 1,2-

disubstituted olefins to polymerize is then a steric problem 

caused by the interaction of substituents on the growing 

radical with substituents on the monomer. Further, the 

interaction is not between the 1-substituent on the radical 

and the 2-substituent on the monomer since dimethyl maleate 

which is inert to radical homopoly'merization forms co

polymers readily with vinylidene chloride (Doak 1948). The 



low reactivity of symmetrically disubstituted olefins has 

been ascribed specifically to a van der Waals repulsion 

between the 2-substituent on the radical chain and the 2-

substituent on the monomer (Alfrey et al. 1952). 

In the transition state the 2-substituents are 

forced very close together before the hybridization in the 

monomer changes from sp^ to sp"^ and allows some relief from 

the strain. The repulsion between the X groups above would 

force the monomer away from the radical and would impose a 

strain on the bond being formed in the transition state. 

This type of steric interaction would increase the activa

tion energy for polymerization and slow the rate of propa

gation. 

Since 1,2-disubstituted olefins homopolymerize very 

poorly, they must be studied in terms of copolymers. They 

can be made to give copolymers of two distinctly different 

types. Copolymerization with monomers of the same 
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electronic nature gives random copolymers. As an example, 

dimethyl maleate is incorporated randomly into a methyl 

methacrylate polymer when the two are copolymerized since 

they are both electron-deficient (Young 1968). On the other 

hand, comonomers of opposite polarity tend to give 1:1 

alternating copolymers. Electron-poor maleic anhydride and 

electron-rich styrene give an alternating copolymer (Young 

1968). Even a pair of 1,2-disubstituted monomers can be 

made to copolymerize if they are of large, opposite 

polarities. An example of this is the 1:1 alternating co

polymer formed from maleic anhydride and stilbene even 

though neither homopolymerizes easily under the reaction 

conditions (Wagner-Jauregg 193 0). The polar interaction in 

the transition state overcomes the steric strain. 

This alternating phenomenon has been investigated 

at length for systems where both comonomers are monosub-

stituted but in almost all cases a Lewis acid complexing 

agent is required as a catalyst. The catalyst serves to 

make the electron-poor monomer or radical so deficient in 

electrons that it can only react with the electron-rich 

monomer or radical. An olefin containing two strong 

electron-withdrawing groups on the double bond is already 

so electron-poor that a complexing agent is not needed as 

long as an electron-rich comonomer is available. 

The nature of the electronic interaction between 

the comonomers either with or without the catalyst is still 



unproven. The original workers in this area (Bartlett and 

Nozaki 1942, 1946) examined the predominantly alternating 

copolymer of maleic anhydride and styrene. They postulated 

the formation of a molecular complex, possibly a charge 

transfer complex, which then was attacked by a free radical 

to give polymer. The complex simply homopolymerized and 

gave alternating copolymer. 

°v o o 
V V 

1 I 
HC = CH 

CH=CI 

+ 6 

COMPLEX COPOLYMER 

Another group of investigators (Mayo and Walling 1950) 

proposed an ionic character in the radical transition state 

when presented with a slightly alternating copolymer of 

methyl methacrylate and styrene. The several charged 

resonance forms which could be involved in the reaction 

would lower the energy of the transition state for the 

alternating copolymer relative to either of the homopolymers, 

CH-
CH. 

-CH2-C- + \ 
CH-

C 

/ \ 
HC03 O 

CH: 

CHO — C —CH0—CH 

i 2 

/C 
HOCO N0 

CH-, 
I 3 

CH2— C 

II 

H3CO/ NO 

CH2-CH 

3 electron transition state 

Still another approach was simply to expand the empirical 

Q-e scheme and say that the alternating tendencies came 
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strictly from the interaction of the permanent charges 

(dipoles) of the radicals and monomers (Alfrey and Price 

1947). None of these approaches explain all of the experi

mental occurrences observed for the various alternating 

systems. 

More recently investigators have worked extensively 

on the Lewis acid-catalyzed alternating systems and have 

modified the existing theories but still have not proven a 

mechanism. The Lewis acid forms a complex with the acceptor 

monomer and this complex interacts with the donor monomer. 

According to some authors, this three component unit acts as 

a monomer to give an alternating copolymer (Gaylord 1970). 

A different type of complex has been envisioned where the 

complex is between the radical end group and the next pair 

of monomers (Hirooka 1972, Hirooka et al. 1973). However, 

regardless of the mechanism involved, the formation of 1:1 

alternating copolymers is a fact and a wide variety of co-

monomer pairs including 1,1-disubstituted and 1,2-disubsti-

tuted olefins can copolymerize in this manner. 

Very little experimental data concerning polymeriza

tion of trisubstituted olefins have been published. This 

may reflect a belief that the steric effects encountered in 

the 1,2-disubstituted monomers would be worse for tri

substituted olefins. However, this should not be the case. 

The third substituent, located at the radical site, provides 

extra stabilization in the transition state. The 2-position 
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still has only a single substituent, so the steric situation 

presented to an attacking radical is unchanged from the 

1,2-disubstituted olefin. The steric hindrance at the 2-

position might rule out homopolymerization of the tri-

substituted olefins but copolymerizations are still quite 

possible. Moreover, if electron-withdrawing substituents 

such as cyano or carbomethoxy are involved, the extremely 

electron-deficient double bond should be very susceptible 

to attack by an electron-rich radical. This analysis 

indicates that trisubstituted, electron-deficient olefins 

should copolymerize readily with electron-rich monomers to 

give alternating copolymers. 

Some evidence supporting the view that a tri

substituted olefin can act as a monomer can be found. 

Studies of the reactivity of several free radicals with the 

various chloroethylenes indicate that trichloroethylene can 

serve as a comonomer (Table 1) (Walling 1957, Alfrey and 

Greenberg 1948, Doak 1948). It was less reactive toward 

electron-poor radicals than vinyl chloride but had a 

comparable reactivity with the electron-rich styrene 

radical. Moreover, trichloroethylene was substantially 

more reactive than either of the 1,2-disubstituted olefins. 

In terms of a polar interaction this is reasonable. The 

trichloride is much more electron deficient than vinyl 

chloride and would interact strongly with styrene, thus 

giving an increased reactivity which is not seen with the 
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Table 1. Relative Reactivity of Chloroethylenes 

Radical 

Olefin Acrylonitrile 
Vinyl 

acetate Styrene 

Vinyl chloride 1.0 1.0 1.0 

Vinylidene chloride 3.6 >10 9.2 

cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene — 0.05 0.08 

trans-1,2-Dichloroethylene — 0.3 0.46 

Trichloroethylene 0.05 0.45 1.0 

Tetrachloroethylene 0.007 0.04 0.09 

electron-poor acrylonitrile radical. Table 1 also shows the 

predictable high reactivity of vinylidene chloride and the 

very low reactivity of both 1/2-dichloroethylene. It is of 

interest to note that tetrachloroethylene, which has two 

2-substituents/ is about as reactive as cis-1,2-dichloro-

ethylene. Two other trisubstituted olefins which have been 

briefly studied are 1,l-dicyano-2-phenylethylene and ethyl 

l-cyano-2-phenylacrylate (Burrows et al.1955). Both of 

these olefins are more reactive toward styrene radicals than 

is trans-cinnamonitrile. 

Little further interest has been shown for using 

trisubstituted olefins as monomers until investigators in 

this laboratory began to work with tricyanoethylene (TrCNE). 
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TrCNE gave 1:1 alternating copolymers with styrene as did 

ethyl 2,3-dicyanoacrylate (EDCA) (Noren and Hall 1972). 

The present work examines TrCNE and EDCA with a 

variety of comonomers and under a variety of conditions. 

Two other trisubstituted olefins were synthesized, dimethyl 

cyanofumarate (DMCF) and trimethyl ethylenetricarboxylate 

(TrME). These new olefins were also tested under free 

radical conditions with all of the commonly available co-

monomers. 

The type of copolymers formed, and the conditions 

under which polymerizations can occur, should tell a great 

deal about the reactivity of these trisubstituted olefins. 

The polar nature of the substituents that can or cannot form 

copolymers will indicate the severity of any steric inter

actions encountered in the transition state. Vice versa, 

the steric nature of the monomers which will or will not 

form copolymers will be an indication of the strength of 

the polar interaction which would cause alternating co-

polymerization. 



RESULTS 

Synthesis of Monomers 

Tricyanoethylene, TrCNE 

This trisubstituted olefin was synthesized by the 

literature method (Dickenson, Wiley, and McKusick 1960) 

which began with the rather unusual condensation of glycolo-

nitrile with ethyl cyanoacetate to give ethyl 2,3-dicyano-

propionate, 2. The cyanoacetate anion cannot be a strong 

enough nucleophile to displace a hydroxide ion and the 

original authors felt that the glycolonitrile underwent 

dissociation to hydrogen cyanide and formaldehyde. The 

formaldehyde was attacked by the cyanoacetate anion to give 

an intermediate which loses water to become ethyl 2-cyano-

acrylate, 1. The hydrogen cyanide then adds across the 

double bond to give 2. 

HO CH2 CN t CH20 + HCN 

CH3CH2O2C CH3CH2O2C 
CH3CH2O2C HCN 

(1) CH3CH2OH,Na 

/ 
C=CH 

/ 
CH-CH2CN 

(2) CH20 
NC NC NC 

1 2 

Treatment of 2 with ammonium hydroxide allowed the 

formation of the amide, 3, in good yield. The amide was 

11 
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dehydrated by phosphorus oxychloride in refluxing aceto-

nitrile to give 1,1/2-tricyanoethane, 4. The addition of 

bromine to an aqueous suspension of tricyanoethane gave 

ionic bromination in the 1-position. The resulting mono-

bromide, 5, was treated with triethylamine in anhydrous 

dichloromethane at -10°C. Tricyanoethylene, 6, could be 

obtained in good yield but was extremely sensitive to base. 

NH4OH O NC 
* II POCI3 NC Br 2 I 

2 H2NC * SCH-CH2CN • Br-C-CH2CN 
VCH-CH2CN CH3CN / H20 \ 
/ ^ NC NC 

NC 4 5 
3 

wr,t3 \ 
• C-CHCN 6 

CH2CI2,-IO° / 

NC 

During the dehydrohalogenation a great deal of care must be 

taken that the reaction does not overheat and that there is 

never an excess of base. Less than an equivalent of amine 

was added but even local concentration of base can destroy 

the whole sample, so vigorous stirring must be maintained 

throughout the reaction. 

Ethyl cis-2,3-dicyanoacrylate, EDCA 

The synthesis of EDCA was developed in this labora

tory (Noren and Hall 1972) and began with the preparation of 

2 as described above. The dicyanopropionate, 2, was then 
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brominated ionically to give 7 which was dehydrohalogenated 

as before. EDCA, 8, is much less sensitive to base and the 

final reaction can be run without difficulty. Although both 

CH3CH2O2C CH3CH2O2C CH3CH2O2C H 
\ Br2 \ NEt3 \ / 
CH-CH2CN • BrC-CH2CN >• C=C 
/ H20 / ether / \ 

NC NC NC CN 
2 0° 7 -10°C 8 

isomers would be expected from the dehydrohalogenation the 

reaction was stereospecific and the cis isomer predominated. 

At higher temperatures more of the trans isomer could be 

obtained. The structural assignment was made from the nmr 

absorption of the vinyl proton. As can be seen from the 

structures 8 and 8a the vinyl proton is in one case cis to 

the esters and trans in the other. A cis $-proton on a 

substituted acrylate is deshielded by 0.5-0.9 ppm relative 

to the trans proton and no similar shift is seen in acrylo-

nitrile (Jackman and Wiley I960). Two vinyl signals are 

CN CN CN C09CHoCH3 

\ / \ / 
c=c c=c 

/ \ / \ 
H C02CH2CH3 H CN 

8 8a 

seen for the mixture of isomers, T3.00 and T3.45, in a ratio 

of 95:5. The more deshielded proton, T3.00, is considered 

to correspond to structure 8. This agrees with values which 

can be calculated from literature shielding parameters 
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using Equation (1) (Pascual, Meier, and Simon 1966, Tobey 

1969): 

appm = -5.27 + acis x + atrans x + crgem x (1) 

For 8 For 8a 

-5.27 -5.27 
acis CC>2Et -1.02 acis CN -0.78 
atrans CN -0.58 atrans CC^Et -0.33 
agem CN -0.23 agem CN -0.23 

-8.10 -6.61 
shift = T2.90 shift = x3.39 

Dimethyl cyanofumarate, DMCF 

A more conventional condensation was used to start 

the synthesis of DMCF. The sodium salt of methyl cyano-

acetate was reacted with methyl bromoacetate in methanol to 

give both a mono- and a dialkylation product, 9 and 10. 

More of the dialkylated product was obtained using methyl 

chloroacetate rather than the bromide while the desired 

monoalkylated product could be obtained in good yield if a 

molar excess of sodium methyl cyanoacetate was used. Free 

radical bromination of dimethyl cyanosuccinate, 9, gave the 

GH3°2CR CH3O2C CO2CH3 

\ 1) NA,CH3OH | | 
/ 2 2) BrCH2C02CH3 CH-CH2C02CH3+H3C02C CH2~ C-CH2C02CH3 

NC m/ ' NC NC 
9 10 

1-substituted bromide, 11. The ionic bromination mentioned 
r* 

above was unsuccessful in this sequence because an annoying 
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side product, which could not be removed, was formed in sub

stantial yield. Azobisisobutyronitrile, AIBN, was added as 

a free radical initiator and the reaction vessel was photo-

irradiated for three hours. If irradiation was continued 

longer the same side product began to form. Dehydrohalo-

genation of 11 was performed without difficulty in anhydrous 

ether at 0°C to obtain the olefin 12. 

CHoOoC CHo00C H 3 2 \ / 

Br2 Br-C-CHoC0-,CHo NEt3 C=C 
2 2 3 ether"*" / \ 

4 NC 0°C NC C02CH3 

hv 
11 12 

This last reaction was stereospecific and only one 

isomer was obtained. The fumarate structural assignment 

was made by the use of nmr shifts. Since only one isomer 

was formed the structural assignment was based on a compari

son of the vinyl shift found, T2.51, to the shifts cal

culated for 12 and 12a from Equation (1) 

H COOCHO H CN 
\ / 2 3 \ / 
c=c c=c 
/ \ / \ 

H3CO2C CN H3CO2C CO2CH3 

for 12 for 12a 
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acis C02Me 
atrans CN 
agem CC^Me 

-5.27 
-1.02 
-0. 58 
-0.68 
-7.55 

shift = T2.45 

-5.27 
acis CN -0.78 
atrans CC^Me -0.33 
agem C00Me -0.68 

-7. 06 

shift = T2.94 

The good agreement between the observed value and the value 

calculated for 12 caused the fumarate assignment to be pre

ferred. 

Trimethyl ethylenetricarboxylate, TrME 

The direct synthesis of TrME presented no experi

mental difficulties. Condensation of dimethyl malonate with 

methyl chloroacetate produced the monoalkylated product, 13/ 

in good yield along with some dialkylated material, 14. 

CH3O2C 
\ 
CH 

1) NA,CH3OH 

CH3O2C 

CH3O2C CO2CH3 

J 2 2)C1CH2C02CH3 

\ 
^CH-CH2CO2CH3 + H3CO2C CH2 C CH2CO2CH3 

CH3O2C CO2CH3 

13 14 

Free radical bromination was successful without the diffi

culties encountered in the DMCF scheme to give the mono-

bromide, 15, which was dehydrohalogenated. TrME, 16, gave 

no indication of the base sensitivity encountered with the 

other olefins. The triethyl ester was prepared by exactly 

the same procedures using appropriate ethyl starting 

materials. 
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CH3O2C CO2CH3 

13 Br2 Br-C-CHoCOoCHo NEt^ > C=CHCC>2CHo 
~ CC14 X 2 J 0°,ether / 3 

Jiy CH3O2C C02CH3 

15 16 

Tetramethyl ethylenetetracarboxylate, TeME 

The tetraester was prepared by literature methods 

beginning with the bromination of dimethyl malonate (Palmer 

and McWherten 1941). The monobromide, 17, was then heated 

in the presence of sodium carbonate to give the olefin, 18, 

directly (Corson and Benson 1943) . 

HOCO-JC C00CH-, 
\ / 2 3 

c=c 
/ \ 

H3CO2C CO2CH3 

17 18 

Homopolymers 

None of the trisubstituted olefins showed any 

tendency to form homopolymers using free radical initiators. 

Polymerization was unsuccessful in bulk and in solution. 

Neither BPO nor AIBN initiated polymerization after heating 

or UV irradiation. Low temperature initiation, -30°C and 

-70°C, using UV irradiation was also unsuccessful. 

CO2CH3 CO2CH3 

CH-> CHBr 
I I 
C02CH3 hv C02CH3 

Na 2CO3 



Copolymerization of Trisubstituted 
Olefins 
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Copolymerizations With Electron-Rich 
Monosubstituted Comonomers 

Tricyanoethylene. TrCNE formed copolymers in bulk 

with p-methoxystyrene, p-methylstyrene, styrene, p-bromo-

styrene, and p-chlorostyrene. The white crystalline TrCNE 

dissolved on the addition of comonomer to give red-brown 

solutions. No further reaction occurred until AIBN was 

added and the polymerization vessel heated to 72°C. A 

brittle, bubble-filled red polymer was formed during 10-20 

minutes of heating. The polymers were dissolved in DMF and 

precipitated from methanol several times to remove the 

colored impurities and to give a slightly yellow polymer. 

Solution polymerizations with the same comonomers gave low 

yields of very low copolymer or no copolymer at all in 

benzene, acetonitrile, and sulfolane. Styrene copolymers 

could be prepared in acetonitrile and acetic acid but the 

polymers were lower molecular weight than the materials 

formed in bulk. The copolymers formed by TrCNE are shown in 

Table 2. The elemental analysis of the copolymers approached 

those of 1:1 copolymers in all cases. Since TrCNE cannot 

add to itself the 1:1 copolymer must be alternating in 

sequence. Conversions and yields were low, possibly due to 

the base sensitivity of the monomer to additions through 

the nitrile group. 



Table 2. Tricyanoethylene Copolymers3 

Comonomer Initiation15 Solvent0 
Conversion 

% ninhd 

Composition 
TrCME/Co 

C6H5CH=CH2 
I — 59 0.42 1.1.13 

C6H5CH=CH2 
I TMS02 No polymer 

C6H5CH=CH2 
I CH3CN No polymer 

C6H5CH=CH2 I CH3C02H 65 0.27 1/1.08 

C6H5CH=CH2 
II — 55 0.37 1/1.05 

£-CH3OC6H4CH=CH2 II — 60 0.41 1/1.07 

£-CH3C6H4CH=CH2 II — 32 0.25 1/1.11 

£-BrCgH4CH=CH2 II — 35 0.12 1/1.09 

£-ClCgH4CH=CH2 II — 25 0.09 1/1.10 

N-Vinylcarbazole — — — — homopoly NVK, 
spontaneous 



Table 2.—Continued 

Comonomer Initiation*3 Solvent0 
Conversion 

% n. , d 
inh 

Composition 
TrCME/Co 

N=Vinylcarbazole — — 
C6H6 

— — — — homopoly NVK, 
spontaneous 

a[TrCNE] = 5 mmoles [comonomer] = 5 mmoles. 

bInitiation I: AIBN (0.005 g) , 72°C, 24 hr; Initiation II: AIBN (0.005 g) , 
40°C, uv irradiation, 24 hr. 

Q 
Solvent volume was 5 ml. 

Viscosities were performed in DMF at 30% at a concentration of 0.5 g of 
polymer in 100 ml of solution. 
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TrCNE also reacts with N-vinylcarbazole (NVK) but 

copolymer is not formed. Instead N-vinylcarbazole homo-

polymerizes spontaneously and exothermically. No TrCNE is 

incorporated into the polymer. 

Ethyl cis-2/3-Dicyanoacrylate. EDCA also was active 

under free radical initiation. Copolymers could be formed 

with the previously mentioned substituted styrenes and also 

p-phenylstyrene and p-fluorostyrene. Polymerizations could 

be effected in bulk and in acetonitrile solution. Orange 

solutions were obtained when the comonomers were mixed. 

Only after AIBN was added and the reaction heated or photo-

irradiated did polymerization occur. Orange copolymers 

resulted in from 30-50 minutes at 72°C in bulk. The poly

mers were dissolved in DMF and precipitated into methanol 

twice in order to obtain off-white products. These co

polymers were obtained in better yields and with higher 

viscosities than the corresponding TrCNE copolymers. The 

elemental analysis for the copolymers was also closer to 

1:1. As with TrCNE the addition of EDCA to N-vinylcarbazole 

caused the spontaneous homopolymerization of the carbazole. 

Data on EDCA copolymers are shown in Table 3. 

Dimethyl Cyanofumarate. DMCF proved to be a better 

comonomer than either of the preceding trisubstituted 

olefins. p-Methoxystyrene and p-methylstyrene reacted 

immediately and exothermically with DMCF to give first dark 



Table 3. Ethyl cis-2,3-dicyanoacrylate Copolymers 

Comonomer 
Feeda 

EDCA/Co. Initiation Solvent0 
Conversion 

% N • U mh 

Composition 
EDCA/Co. 

C/-HcCH=CH0 6 5 2 1/1 I — 62 0.40 1/1.01 

C6H5CH=CH2 2/1 I — 52 — 1.01/1 

CGH5CH=CH2 1/2 I — 85 — 1/1.65 

C6H5CH=CH2 1/1 I TMS02 No polymer 

CGH5CH=CH2 1/1 I CH3CN 67 0.41 1/1.01 

C£H-CH=CH0 ob £ 
1/1 II CH3CN 47 0.24 1/1.04 

PCH3C6H4CH=CH2 1/1 II CH3CN 70 0.37 1/1.01 

PCH3OC6H4CH=CH2 1/1 I CH3CN 63 0.48 1/1.02 

PCH3OCGH4CH=CH2 1/1 I — 48 0.42 1/1.00 

pClCgH4CH=CH2 1/1 I — 64 0.34 1/1.03 

pBrCgH4CH=CH2 1/1 I CH3CN 94 0.40 1/1.00 



Table 3.—Continued 

Feeda , Conversion Composition 
Comonomer EDCA/Co. Initiation Solvent % ^inh EDCA/Co. 

pFCgH4CH=CH2 1/1 I CH3CN 89 0.23 1/1.05 

PC6H5-C6H4-CH=CH2 1/1 I CH3CN 85 gel 1/1.05 

A 1/1 feed means 5 mmoles EDCA and 5 mmoles comonomer; a 2/1 feed means 
10 mmoles EDCA and 5 mmoles comonomer; a 1/2 feed means 5 mmoles EDCA and 10 
mmoles comonomer. 

u 
Initiation I: AIBN (0.005 g) at 72°C for 24 hr; Initiation II: AIBN 

(0.005 g) at 40°C under photoirradiation for 24 hr. 

n 
Solvent volume was 5 ml. 

Viscosities were performed in DMF at 30° at a concentration of 0.5 g of 
polymer in 100 ml of solution. 
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yellow-orage solutions and then colorless clear glasses 

within 3 and 15 minutes, respectively, of mixing (Table 5, 

p. 26). The polymers prepared by these spontaneous reac

tions were obtained in essentially quantitative yield and 

had high inherent viscosities. In tetramethylenesulfone 

(TMSO2) solution spontaneous polymerization did not occur, 

though the colored complex was still formed. Slightly lower 

molecular weight copolymers could be made using AIBN as a 

source of free radicals. Styrene, p-bromostyrene, p-

chlorostyrene, p-phenylstyrene, and p-fluorostyrene each 

formed 1:1 alternating copolymers with DMCF both in bulk 

and in solution but AIBN initiation was necessary (Tables 4 

and 5). The best copolymers were obtained from TMSO2 solu

tions but toluene and acetonitrile also gave good results 

in the copolymerization of styrene with DMCF. 

The styrene-DMCF copolymerization was examined at 

greater length. The two monomers did not undergo spontaneous 

copolymerization at room temperature in the dark but poly

merization could be accomplished without added initiator. 

Photoirradiation of a mixture of the monomers at -78°C and 

-30°C did not produce polymer but a 0°C 1:1 copolymer could 

be formed. In the dark, still without initiator, copolymer 

was formed at 65°C but not at 40°C. Elemental analysis in 

all cases shows the polymers to have a 1:1 composition. 

This is confirmed by integration of the nmr spectra of the 

copolymers. Examination of the aromatic region of the 
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Table 4. Dimethyl Cyanofumarate Copolymers with Styrene 

Feeda 

DMCF/St 
Initia
tion*5 Solvent0 

Conversion 
% ninhd 

Composition 
DMCF/St 

1/1 I — 80 
tH CO • 

o
 1/1.00 

1/1 II — 65 0.65 1/1.01 

2/1 I — 58 — 1.03/1 

1/2 I — 73 — 1/1,52 

1/1 I TMS02 100 2.12 1/1.01 

2/1 I TMSO2 63 — 1.01/1 

1/2 I TMSO2 81 — 1/1.65 

1/1 I CH3CN 93 0.80 1/1.01 

1/1 I C6H5CH3 86 1.14 1/1.00 

A 1/1 feed represents 0.005 mole of DMCF and 0.005 
mole of comonomer; a 2/1 feed represents 0.010 mole of DMCF 
and 0.005 mole of comonomer; a 1/2 feed represents 0.005 
mole of DMCF and 0.010 mole of comonomer. 

^Initiation I: AIBN (0.005 g) at 72°C for 24 hr; 
initiation II: AIBN (0.005 g) at 40°C under photoirradiation 
for 24 hr. 

CSolvent volume was 5 ml. 

^Viscosities were performed in chloroform at 30° at 
a concentration of 0.5 g of polymer in 100 ml of solution. 



Table 5. Dimethyl Cyanofumarate Copolymers with Substituted Styrene 
Comonomers 

Conver-

Comonomer 

Feeda 

DMEF/Co 
Initia
tion13 Solvent0 

sion 
% 

d 

^inh 

Composition 
DMCF/Co 

pCH3OC6H5CH=CH2 1/1 — — 92 1.55 1/1.01 spontaneous 

pCH OC H CH=CH_ 
J o b  Z  

2/1 — — 60 — 1.04/1 spontaneous 

pCH,OCcHcCH=CH_ 
3 6 5 2 

1/1 — — 87 — 1/1.72 spontaneous 

pCH ,OC CH _CH=CH _ 
3 6 5 2 

1/1 I TMS02 85 0.91 1/1.01 

pClC6H4CH=CH2 1/1 I — 67 0.68 1/1.01 

pClC6H4CH=CH2 1/1 •I TMS02 87 1.44 1/1.02 

pBrC^H CH=CH_ 
g J 2, 

1/1 I — 78 0.32 1/1.00 

pBrC _H CH=CH 
6 b 2 

1/1 I TMS02 82 0.40 1/1.00 

pCH3C6H4CH=CH2 1/1 — »»»» 91 1.55 1/1.02 spontaneous 

pCH3C6H4CH=CH2 1/1 I TMS02 97 1.27 1/1.00 

pFC6H4CH=CH2 1/1 I — 87 0.89 1/1.03 



Table 5.—Continued 

Comonomer 
Feed3 

DMEF/Co 
Initia
tion13 Solvent0 

Conver
sion 
% 

d 
ninh 

Composition 

DMCF/Co 

pFCcH.CH=CH_ D H 2. 1/1 I TMSO2 95 0.97 1/1.06 

2-C 6VC6H4-CH=CH2 
1/1 I TMSO2 77 gel 1/1.06 

aA 1/1 feed represents 0.005 mole of DMCF and 0.005 mole of comonomer; a 2/1 feed repre

sents 0.010 mole of DMCF and 0.005 mole of comonomer; a 1/2 feed represents 0.005 mole of DMCF 
and 0.010 mole of comonomer. 

^Initiation I: AIBN (0.005 g) at 72°C for 24 hr; initiation II: AIBN (0.005 g) at 40°C 

under photoirradiation for 24 hr. 

Q 

Solvent volume was 5 ml. 

viscosities were performed in chloroform at 30° at a concentration of 0.5 g of polymer 
in 100 ml of solution. 
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styrene copolymer spectra shows no shoulder at T3.78 which 

would have corresponded to a block of polystyrene. 

All of the above polymerizations could be run in 

solution. Tetramethylene sulfone solution gave better 

polymers than the bulk polymerizations. In qualitative 

terms the speed of the polymerization depended on the sub-

stituent on styrene. Using p-methoxystyrene as the co-

monomer the polymerization mixture became rigid in approxi

mately 5 minutes while styrene took almost 2 0 minutes and 

p-chlorostyrene had not become rigid after 3 hours. 

Vinyl acetate and methyl vinyl ether also gave 1:1 

alternating copolymers after initiation in bulk or in 

solution (Table 6). Spontaneous polymerization occurred 

when N-vinylcarbazole was mixed with DMCF but since they are 

both solids the polymerization was not homogeneous and the 

copolymer was obtained in very low yield. The polymeriza

tion was performed in acetonitrile solution with AIBN as a 

catalyst under photoirradiation to give an alternating co

polymer in good yield. 

All of the copolymers are formed in high yields and 

with moderately high inherent viscosities. Elemental and 

nmr analysis both show the copolymers to be 1:1 in composi

tion and indicate that they are alternating. Further nmr 

studies on the structure and stereoregularity of the chain 

were unsuccessful with the polymers at hand. No fine 

structure could be observed for the backbone protons. 



Table 6. Dimethyl Cyanofumarate Copolymers with Miscellaneous Comonomersa 

Initia- Conversion 
Comonomer tionb Solvent0 % ninh 

DMCF/Co 

4-Vinylpyridine I — No polymer 

4-Vinylpyridine I TMS02 No polymer 

N-Vinylcarbazole — — 20 0. ,12 1/1. ,10 

N-Vinylcarbazole II THF 79 0. .18 1/1. ,03 

Methyl vinyl ether II TMSO2 54 0. ,41 1/1. ,05 

Methyl vinyl sulfide I TMSO2 21 0, .25 1/1. ,02 

N-Vinylpyrrolidone I TMSO2 75 0, .75 1/1. ,03 

Vinyl acetate I — 75 0, .41 1/1. .04 

Butadiene I TMS02 65 — — 

Spontaneous 

Rubbery, 
unable to 
purify 

All polymerizations run at 1:1 feed using 0.005 moles of DMCF and 0.005 
moles of comonomer. 

^Initiation I; AIBN (0.005 g) at 72°C for 24 hr; initiation II: AIBN 
(0,005 g) at 40°C under photoirradiation for 24 hr. 

'Solvent volume was 5 ml. 
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Trimethyl Ethylenetricarboxylate. The triester, 

TrME, was less reactive than DMCF but more reactive than 

TrCNE or EDCA. AIBN-initiated polymerizations in bulk 

produced copolymers of TrME with each of the substituted 

styrenes (Tables 7 and 8). Most of the copolymers were 1:1 

in composition but p-chloro- and p-fluorostyrene gave co

polymers containing an excess of the styrene. None of the 

copolymerizations was spontaneous and again the rate of 

reaction depended upon the substituent. Electron-rich 

styrene comonomers react much faster with TrME than did the 

electron-poor styrenes. The same copolymers could be pre

pared in a variety of solvents. Emulsion polymerization 

could be used to prepare the styrene-TrME copolymer. 

Other comonomers which gave alternating copolymers 

were vinyl acetate, methyl vinyl ether, t-butyl ether, 

methyl vinyl sulfide, N-vinylcarbazole, and N-vinylpyrroli-

done (Table 9). The AIBN-initiated solution polymerization 

of N-vinylcarbazole worked well in acetonitrile while the 

other polymerizations were run in tetramethyl sulfone. 

Conversions and inherent viscosities were lower than for 

DMCF. 

Attempted Copolymerizations With Disubstituted 
Electron-Rich Comonomers 

All attempts to copolymerize TrME and DMCM with 

electron-rich disubstituted olefins resulted in failure. 

Comonomers used included isopropenyl acetate, isobutene, 
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Table 7. Trimethyl Ethylenetricarboxylate Copolymers with 
Styrene 

Feed3 

TrME/St Initiation*3 Solvent0 
Conv 

% 
d 

ninh 

Comp 
TrME/St 

1:1 I — 96 0.67 1/1.02 

2:1 I — 52 — 1.02/1 

1:2 I — 70 — 1/1.56 

1:1 I C6H6 
92 0.30 1/1.02 

1:1 I C6H5CH3 
94 0.21 1/1.04 

1:1 I C-.Hj.C1 
6 5 

69 0.26 1/1.02 

1:1 I CH2C12 
80 0.32 1/1 

1:1 I THF 71 0.15 1/1.02 

1:1 I CH3CN 94 0.20 1/1.01 

1:1 I TMSO2 99 0.70 1/1.0 

2:1 I TMSO2 54 — 1.02/1 

1:2 I — 83 — 1/1.70 

1:1 II C6H5CH3 
71 0.55 1/1.03 

1:1 II — 63 0.55 1/1.01 

1:1 III — 55 0.79 1/1.03 

aA feed of 1/1 represents 0.010 mole of TrME and 
0.10 mole of comonomer; a feed of 2/1 represents 0.020 mole 
of TrME and 0.10 mole of comonomer; a feed of 1/2 represents 
0.010 mole of TrME and 0.20 mole of comonomer. 

^Initiation I: AIBN (0.010 g) at 72° for 24 hr; 
initiation II: AIBN (0.010 g) at 40° with photoirradiation 
for 24 hrs; initiation III: an emulsion polymerization using 
AIBN (0.005 g) in 10 ml of a 10% sodium laurysulfate solu
tion. 

°Solvent volume was 5 ml. 

^Viscosities were determined in chloroform at 30°C 
at a concentration of 0.5 g of polymer in 100 ml of solution. 



Table 8. Trimethyl Ethylenetricarboxylate Copolymers with Substituted Styrene 
Comonomers 

Comonomer 
Feed 
TrME/Co 

H R 
Initiation Solvent 

Conversion 
% 1inhd 

Composition 
TrME/Co 

p-CH30-CgH4CH=CH2 1 1 I 87 0.50 1/1.00 

p-CH30-CgH4CH=CH2 1 1 I TMSO2 92 0.57 1/1.00 

p-CHUO-C^H .,CH=CH0 R 3 6 4 2 2 1 I TMSO2 53 — 1.03/1 

p-CHo0-C/rHilCH=CHo C 3 6 4 2 1 2 I TMSO2 90 — 1/1.51 

pCH3OC6H4CH=CH2 1 1 II TMSO2 65 0.52 1/1.04 
% 

£CH3CgH4CH=CH2 1 1 I TMSO2 72 0.26 1/1.00 

£C1C6H4CH=CH2 1 1 1 70 0.40 1/1.22 

ECIC6H4CH=CH2 1 1 I TMSO2 73 0.45 1/1.20 

£C1C6H4CH=CH2 2 1 I 45 — 1/1.05 

£C1C6H4CH=CH2 1 2 I 52 — 1/1.77 

£-BrCgH4CH=CH2 1 1 I 55 0.20 1/1.05 

£-BrCgH4CH=CH2 1 1 I TMSO2 55 0.25 1/1.03 



Table 8.—Continued 

Comonomer 
Feeda 

TrME/Co Initiation Solvent0 
Conversion 

% ^INH^ 
Composition 

TrME/Co 

EF-C6H4-CH=CH2 1:1 I TMSO2 56 0.31 1/1.14 

H-C6VC6H4-CH=CH2 1:1 I TMSO2 70 0.49 1/1.00 

aA feed of 1/1 represents 0.010 mole of TrME and 0.10 mole of comonomer; 
a feed of 2/1 represents 0.020 mole of TrME and 0.10 mole of comonomer; a feed of 
1/2 represents 0.010 mole of TrME and 0.20 mole of comonomer. 

^Initiation I: AIBN (0.010 g) at 72° for 24 hr; initiation II: AIBN 
(0.010 g) at 40° with photoirradiation for 24 hrs. 

°Solvent volume was 6 ml. 

'Viscosities were determined in chloroform at 30°C at a concentration of 
0.5 g of polymer in 100 ml of solution. 



Table 9. Trimethyl Ethylenetricarboxylate Copolymers with Miscellaneous Comonomers 

Feeda 

Comonomer TrME/Co Initiation k Solvent0 
Conversion 

% 
d 

^inh 

Composition 
TrME/Co 

4-Vinylpyridine 1:1 I TMSO2 No polymer 

N-Vinylcarbazole 1:1 I — 65 — 1/1. 04 

N-Vinylcarbazole 1:1 II CH3CN 70 0. 19 1/1. 02 

N-Vinylcarbazole 2:1 II CH3CN 63 - - 1/1. 00 

N-Vinylcarbazole 1:2 II CH3CN 71 - - 1/1. 77 

Methyl vinyl ether 1:1 II TMSO2 84 0 55 1/1. 07 

t-Butyl vinyl ether 1:1 I — 46 0 24 1/1. 01 

Methyl vinyl sulfide 1:1 I TMSO2 63 0 .47 1/1 04 

Vinyl acetate 1:1 I TMSO2 85 0 .35 1/1 00 

N-Vinylpyrrolidone 1:1 I TMSO2 65 0 .35 1/1 05 

A feed of 1/1 represents 0.010 mole of TrME and 0.10 mole of comonomer; a 
feed of 2/1 represents 0.020 mole of TrME and 0.10 mole of comonomer; a feed of 
1/2 represents 0.010 mole of TrME and 0.20 mole of comonomer. 

^Initiation I: AIBN (0.010 g) at 72° for 24 hr; initiation II: AIBN 
CO.010 g) at 40° with photoirradiation for 24 hrs. 

Q 

Solvent volume was 6 ml. 

^Viscosities were determined in chloroform at 30°C at a concentration of 
0,5 g of polymer in 100 ml of solution. 
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a-methylstyrene, ketene diethyl acetal, trans-stilbene, and 

1,1-diphenylethylene. 

Attempted Copolymerizations With 
Electron-Poor Comonomers 

None of the trisubstituted olefins gave copolymers 

with electron-poor olefins. The olefins examined were 

methyl aerylate, methyl methacrylate, acrylonitrile, methyl 

vinyl ketone, and vinyl bromide. Initiation with AIBN of 

methyl methacrylate and TrME gave only a small amount of 

polymethylmethacrylate after 24 hr at 72°C. Similar results 

were seen with acrylonitrile but no polymer was formed with 

methyl vinyl ketone or vinyl bromide. 

Attempted Copolymerizations of Tetramethyl 
Ethylenetetracarboxylate 

p-Methoxystyrene, styrene, p-chlorostyrene, and 

vinyl acetate were each added to TrME along with a catalytic 

of AIBN. The solutions were heated to 72°C for 24 hr at 

which time more AIBN was added. At the end of another 24 

hr the solutions were poured into pentane. In no case was 

polymer formed. 

Reactivity and Mechanism 
Experiments 

Identical polymer vessels were charged with styrene 

and one of the following comonomers: methyl aerylate, 

dimethyl maleate, trimethyl ethylenetricarboxylate, and 

tetramethyl ethylenetetracarboxylate. The polymerizations 
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were performed at 72°C in solfolane using AIBN as an 

initiator. The results of several runs are shown in Table 

10. While no copolymer was formed with the tetraester, the 

others reacted to a sufficient extent that a statement about 

their relative rates could be made. The data indicate that 

TrME is much more reactive with styrene than the maleate and 

is at least as reactive as methyl acrylate. 

Table 10. Relative Reactivities of Carbomethoxyethylenes 

Per Cent Conversion to Copolymer 
at Time = t 

Comonomer 5 min 15 min 30 min 1 hr 24 hr 

Methyl acrylate 19 32 38 41 60 

Dimethyl maleate 8 10 19 25 46 

Trimethyl ethylene-
tricarboxylate 32 41 57 67 82 

Tetramethyl ethylene-
tetracarboxylate — — — — 0 
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Another series of styrene and ester mixtures was 

prepared without added initiator. The samples were photo-

irradiated at 40°C for 48 hours. Copolymer was formed in 

high yield with TrME as the comonomer but no polymer was 

formed in the other tubes. The composition of the TrME-

styrene copolymer did not vary with conversion. 

An effort was made to learn more about the mechanism 

of these polymerizations by the preparation of terpolymers 

containing methyl methacrylate, TrME, and styrene. All 

three monomers could be incorporated into the terpolymer. 

It was hoped that the styrene and TrME compositions would 

be completely interrelated in the copolymer but this was not 

found. As expected the amount of TrME in the polymer is 

limited to the amount of styrene but excess styrene in the 

feed is incorporated in the copolymer. 

To learn if TrME could be selective about its co-

monomer, terpolymerizations of p-methylstyrene and p-chloro-

styrene with TrME were performed. Again the terpolymer 

composition gives no evidence of selectivity. 

There is a sharp change in solvent effects for the 

four trisubstituted monomers. Polymerizations of DMCF and 

TrME work well in a variety of solvents, including toluene, 

acetonitrile, and tetramethylene sulfone. The tetramethyl-

ene sulfone inhibits the copolymerization of EDCA but aceto

nitrile works well. TrCNE does not copolymerize in either 

of the polar aprotic solvents but can copolymerize with 
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styrene in acetic acid. This change in the effect of the 

solvent may indicate a change in mechanism or just be due 

to variations in the solubility of the copolymers. 

Physical Properties of Polymers 

The high molecular weight copolymers such as DMCF-

p-methoxystyrene could be cast into films from chloroform 

solution. However the films were brittle when the plasti-

cizing solvent was removed. They were optically clear, 

colorless, and showed no crystallinity under a polarizing 

microscope. Attempts to orient the films were unsuccessful 

up to 270°C. Actual molecular weights were not obtained due 

to the lack of appropriate equipment. 

The DSC of the DMCF-styrene film showed no glass 

transition, Tg, to 300°C and decomposition set in at 330°C. 

Even on lower viscosity samples which were not film-

forming, no Tg was observed to 250°C where decomposition 

began. The TrME copolymers show no Tg. In an attempt to 

obtain a moldable copolymer, the more flexible triethyl 

ester was prepared and copolymerized with p-methoxystyrene 

and styrene. However no Tg was found for the triethyl 

ester copolymers. 

The TrME and DMCM copolymers were soluble in chloro

form, acetonitrile, and dimethyl sulfoxide. EDCA copolymers 

were only slightly soluble in chloroform but dissolved 

readily in acetonitrile and dimethylformamide. The TrCNE 
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copolymers were soluble only in polar aprotic solvents such 

as dimethylformamide. 



DISCUSSION 

Scope of Polymerization Reactions 

The trisubstituted ethylenes described in the 

present work represent a new class of comonomers which allow 

the preparation of highly substituted copolymers. The three 

electron-withdrawing groups make the double bond extremely 

electron-poor and the molecule will copolymerize with a 

monosubstituted electron-rich comonomer. This favorable 

electronic interaction compensates for any unfavorable 

steric effects, and leads to 1:1 alternating copolymers. 

Steric effects do play a large role in these 

reactions however and can negate the favorable elecronic 

effects. Even 1,1-disubstituted olefins which are very 

active and very electron-rich, such as a-methylstyrene, 

ketene diethyl acetal, and isopropenyl acetate, cannot form 

copolymers with the trisubstituted olefins. The fact that 

trans-stilbene does not form copolymers with TrME while it 

reacts easily with maleic anhydride is another indication 

of the extent of the steric effects involved in the triester. 

Electron-poor vinyl monomers do not copolymerize 

with these monomers. The dividing line here is sharp, as 

evidenced by the fact that vinyl acetate gives 1:1 alter

nating copolymers with TrME and DMCF but vinyl bromide gives 

no copolymer. 

40 
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The steric effects in the tetramethyl ester were too 

large to allow copolymerizations. The strong polar inter

actions could not overcome the steric hindrance. 

Homopolymerization of the trisubstituted monomers 

was not expected and did not occur. Low temperature 

initiations were run in case a ceiling temperature effect 

was encountered. These low temperature runs gave no polymer, 

nor did initiation at 90°C. 

Reactivity of the Trisubstituted Olefins 

In the copolymerizations of styrene with the mono-, 

di-, tri-, and tetracarbomethoxyethylenes it is quite 

evident that the triester is a reactive comonomer, as pre

dicted. Throughout the experiment the amount of TrME-

styrene copolymer formed was greater than the methyl 

acrylate-styrene copolymer and more than twice the amount of 

dimethyl maleate-styrene copolymer. 

In the copolymerization of the substituted styrenes 

with TrME and DMCF the electronic nature of the styrene 

double bond determines the rate of the copolymerization. 

The more electron-poor styrenes with p-chloro or p-fluoro 

groups are much less reactive than the electron-rich p-

methoxy- and p-methylstyrene. This is in line with reac

tivities predicted for the substituted styrene with an 

electron-poor comonomer by the Q-e scheme and the modified 

Hammett equation (Otsu 1971). 
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The copolymers formed by DMCF and TrME with N-

vinylcarbazole are quite unusual. It has only been quite 

recently that alternating copolymers of N-vinylcarbazole 

have been prepared (Shirota et al. 1974). Dimethyl fumarate 

and fumaronitrile formed copolymers with N-vinylcarbazole in 

benzene at 60-80°C using AIBN as an initiator. In all four 

copolymerizations a colored charge transfer complex was 

formed. 

Copolymer Physical Properties 

Our inability to mold these copolymers/ along with 

the lack of an observable Tg by differential scanning 

calorimetry indicates that these copolymers are extremely 

rigid glasses. Extrapolation of published data supports 

this idea. The Tg's of poly(methyl aerylate), poly(methyl 

methacrylate), and poly(methyl a-cyanoacrylate) are 279°K, 

378°K, and 440°K, respectively. A second nonpolar sub

stituent drives Tg up by allowing less backbone wriggling 

while a second polar substituent causes further interchain 

attraction and adopts a preferred orientation to minimize 

dipole interaction with chain companions. Both the size and 

the polarity of the substituent cause the chain to be more 

rigid and therefore a higher Tg is observed. Models 

indicate that our copolymers have fewer steric interactions 

than a 1,1-disubstituted homopolymer. 
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X X X X X X 

Homopolyraer of a 
1,1-disubstituted 
monomer 

X X X X X X 

erythrodiiso
tactic 
copolymer 

X X 

The erythrodiisotactic copolymer was arbitrarily chosen as 

model and compared with the 1,1-disubstituted model. In 

the all-trans form there are two 1,3-eclipsed interactions, 

in the homopolymer but only one in the copolymer. The high 

Tg's indicated for our copolymers must therefore be attrib

uted to the dipolar interactions among the three electron-

poor groups. 

copolymers with multiple cyano groups are soluble only in 

strong polar aprotic solvents while the ester copolymers 

are soluble even in benzene. This phenomenon is common for 

cyano versus ester substituents on the polymer backbone. 

Mechanisms 

The AIBN-initiated copolymerizations appear to 

proceed by conventional mechanisms. Initiation consists of 

The solubility properties are as expected. The 
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generation of radicals from AIBN by heat or light. Propa

gation involves successive addition of the growing radical 

to monomers in alternating sequence, as directed by strong 

polar influences in the transition state. No evidence for 

the participation of the charge transfer complex in the 

propagation step was sought or obtained 

The spontaneous initiation observed in certain 

cases can be explained as follows: 

+ 
X charged X

 

X
 i 

* " 

4 ' transfer « \ / 
+ ^ complex \ + 

—\ 

X Y X Y 

The formation and disappearance of bright colors 

indicative of charge transfer complexation are observed for 

these polymerizations. These spontaneous reactions occurred 

only when substituent Y was strongly electron-donating. 

Also, no spontaneous reactions were observed in solution, 

indicating that the radical ions may exist largely as 

solvent caged ion pairs in solution. Spontaneous initiation 

has been observed in several other copolymerizations with 

extremely polar comonomers. Two strong electron donors 

1,2-dihydronapthalene (Murahashi et al. 1966) and 1,2-

dimethoxyethylene (Iwatsuki, Iguchi, and Yamashita 1966), 

copolymerize spontaneously with maleic anhydride to give 

1:1 copolymers. The same type of charge transfer complex 
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followed by partial or complete electron transfer has been 

proposed for the initiation of these species (Ellinger 1968). 

Similar effects may occur with TrCNE and EDCA, but 

are masked by permanent colors. These are thought to result 

from conjugated -(C=N)- systems, formed by anionic oligo-

merization of the CN groups and initiated by the anion 

radical formed as shown above: 

R-CSN 

X 

X 
C = N 

I 
R 

n 

The use of acetic acid as solvent in the copolymerization 

of TrCNE with styrene significantly decreased the permanent 

color of the resulting copolymer, consistent with this view. 

The spontaneous cationic homopolymerization of N-vinyl-

carbazole (NVK) caused by these very electron-poor co-

monomers, TrCNE and EDCA, is also evidence for complete 

electron transfer in these cases. Cationic polymerization 

of NVK can be initiated by other electron-poor materials 

including tetracyanoethylene (Ellinger 1963, 1964; Nomori, 

Hatano, and Kambara 1966) and maleic anhydride (Ellinger 

1963, 1964). The mechanism proposed for these polymeriza

tions is called cationic charge transfer and could apply for 

the TrCNE and EDCA initiated polymerizations also. The 
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charge transfer complex breaks up to form free ion radicals 

and the cation radical causes homopolymerization of NVK. 



SUMMARY 

Trisubstituted electron-deficient olefins can be 

reactive comonomers even though they cannot homopolymerize. 

They are about as active as methyl acrylate toward electron-

rich comonomers and they form copolymers with a wide 

variety of electron-rich monosubstituted olefins. De

pending upon the substitution of the trisubstituted olefin, 

polymerizations can be performed in bulk or in solution. 

The best copolymers were formed from dimethyl cyanofumarate 

in tetramethylene sulfone. The copolymer could be cast into 

a brittle film from chloroform. The copolymers formed are 

1:1 in composition and alternating in backbone arrangement. 

They offer a route to very polar and highly substituted 

materials. The high glass transition and decomposition 

temperatures indicated for these copolymers show good 

thermal properties but the brittleness must be overcome. 

Trisubstituted olefins as a group have not been 

well studied as monomers and offer an opportunity to prepare 

many novel copolymers. Their unusual ability to form 

alternating copolymers without the need for a metallic 

catalyst would make them useful tools for studying the 

copolymerization mechanism» 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Instrumentation 

Melting and boiling points are uncorrected. Melting 

points of intermediates and monomers were determined in 

capillaries. Infrared spectra were taken on a Perkin Elmer 

337 spectrophotometer and nmr spectra were obtained on a 

Varian T60. Mass spectra were obtained on a Hitachi Perkin 

Elmer RMU-6E double focusing instrument. Thermal studies 

were performed on a Perkin Elmer DSC 18. Elemental analysis 

was performed by Galbraith Laboratories, Inc., Knoxville, 

Tenn. Viscosities were run in CHCl^ or DMF at 30°C at a 

concentration of 0.5 gm of polymer in 100 ml of solution. 

Intermediate and monomer purity was checked on a Varian 

Aerograph 1700 gas chromatograph on the following columns: 

1. 3% SE 30 8 0-100 mesh Chromosorb W, AW/DMCS HP, 

5 ft, 1/4 in. 

2. 15% Fluorosilicon QF-1-0065 on 80-100 mesh Anakron 

SD, 5 ft, 1/4 in. 

Solvents 

All of the polymerization solve ts were fractionally 

distilled before use, degassed with argon, and then stored 

under argon. Toluene, chlorobenzene, and tetrahydrofuran 

were distilled from metallic sodium. Tetramethylene sulfone 
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was initially stirred over 3A molecular sieves and then 

distilled from calcium hydride. Acetonitrile was also 

distilled from calcium hydride. 

Comonomers 

Each of the substituted styrene comonomers (Aldrich) 

was passed through a basic Woelm alumina column and then 

distilled at appropriate pressures in a nitrogen atmosphere. 

The monomers were degassed and then stored at -20°C under 

argon. The same procedure was used for a-methylstyrene, 

methyl vinyl sulfide, and 1,1-diphenylethylene. Isopropenyl 

acetate (Aldrich), vinyl acetate, vinyl bromide, methyl 

methacrylate, methyl aerylate, and acrylonitrile were 

distilled twice, taking the center cut each time. Methyl 

vinyl ether (Matheson) and isobutylene were used directly 

from the gas cylinder. N-Vinylcarbazole (Pfaltz and Bauer) 

was recrystallized three times from methanol and dried for 

72 hrs in vacuum. Zone-refined trans-stilbene (Aldrich) was 

used directly as obtained. 

Monomer Synthesis 

Tricyanoethylene Synthesis 

Ethyl 2,3-dicyanopropionate. Ethyl cyanoacetate 

(Matheson) (226 gm, 2 mole) was added to a refluxing ethanol 

solution containing 46 gm of sodium (2 moles) in 500 ml of 

ethanol. The thick slurry that resulted was cooled to 30°C. 
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A second solution containing 114 g of dried and freshly 

distilled glycolonitrile (Matheson) in 225 ml of ethanol was 

cooled to 10°C. The cyanoacetate slurry was added slowly to 

the glycolonitrile solution while the temperature was main

tained below 15°C. Stirring and cooling were continued for 

1 hr and then the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to 

room temperature and continued to stir for 2 hr. 

At the end of 2 hr, the reaction mixture was poured 

onto 800 gm of ice containing 140 ml of concentrated hydro

chloric acid. The resulting neutral solution was diluted 

with 1 liter of water and extracted with 4, 500-ml portions 

of dichloromethane. The total ether extract was dried, 

filtered, and the dichloromethane stripped away. The dark 

residue was distilled in a short path distilling apparatus 

at reduced pressure. Considerable decomposition occurred 

during this distillation but redistillation gave 150 gm 

(50%) of the crude ethyl 2,3-dicyanopropionate, bp 122-137°C 

(1 mm). 

2,3-Dicyanopropionate. The crude 2,3-dicyano

propionate (30.4 gm, 0.20 mole) was added to 50 ml of con

centrated ammonium hydroxide. The temperature of the re

action mixture was maintained between 0°C and 5°C throughout 

the addition and for 3 hr further by means of an ice-salt 

bath. The precipitated amide was then collected, washed 

with water, and dried under vacuum to give 17.2 gm (0.14 
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mole, 7 0%) of the crude, 2,3-dicyanopropionamide; mp 128-

132°C. 

1,1,2-Tricyanoethane. A stirred slurry of 20 gm 

(0.16 mole) of 2,3-dicyanopropionamide and 35 gm of sodium 

chloride in 100 ml of acetonitrile was treated with 15 gm 

(0.10 mole) of phosphorus oxychloride. The reaction mixture 

was refluxed for 12 hr and then filtered. The filter cake 

was washed thoroughly with 100 ml of acetonitrile and then 

the combined organic solutions were concentrated on the 

rotary evaporator to ca. 50 ml. The addition of 100 ml of 

water caused the precipitation of the yellow-grey crude 

tricyano compound. The crude sample was decolorized with 

activated charcoal and recrystallized from water to give 14 

gm (0.14 mole, 83%) of the 1,1,2-tricyanoethane; mp 111-

113°C. 

1-Bromo-l/1,2-tricyanoethane. A slurry of 21 gm 

(0.20 mole) of 1,1,2-tricyanoethane in 200 ml of water was 

cooled to 0°C and treated with 32 gm (0.20 mole) of bromine. 

The bromine addition was slow enough so that the reaction 

temperature was maintained between 0°C and 5°C. After 

stirring for 15 min further the reaction mixture was 

filtered and the precipitated bromide was washed thoroughly 

with water. The damp filter plug was then dissolved in 100 

ml of dichloromethane. A two phase solution resulted and 

the lower, organic layer was removed. The remaining aqueous 
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layer was washed with 2, 100-ml portions of dichloromethane. 

The combined organic phases were dried over magnesium sul

fate, filtered, and the solvent removed on the rotary 

evaporator. After the solvent was removed the residue 

crystallized to give 33.5 gm (0.18 mole, 90%) of 1-bromo-

1,1,2-tricyanoethane; mp 64-66°C. 

Tricyanoethylene. A solution of 33.5 gm (0.18 mole) 

of 1-bromo,1,1,2-tricyanoethane in 2 00 ml of anhydrous ether 

was cooled to 0°C and stirred mechanically. Triethylamine 

(17.0 gm, 0.17 mole) in 100 ml of dry ether was added drop-

wise slowly so that the temperature of the reaction mixture 

never rose above 5°C. The reaction mixture stirred for 10 

min after the addition was complete and then the suspension 

was suction filtered. The dark inorganic filtrate was 

washed with 100 ml of ether. The organic solution was con

centrated to ca. 50 ml and placed on a chromatography 

column of 50 gm of acid alumina (Woelm, Activity I). The 

column was eluted with ether and the desired material came 

off in the first 300 ml of effluent. The ether was stripped 

away to give yellow crystalline tricyanoethylene (16 gm, 

0.16 mole, 94%); mp 35-38°C. 

The crude ethylene was taken up in 20 ml of ether 

and passed through another acid alumina column. The 

isolated pale yellow crystal from this column was melted at 

low pressure and the purified white crystals of the 
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tricyanoethylene were collected on a cold finger, 60°C 

(0.1 mm). The process was repeated and the crystals, mp 

39-40°C, were stored under nitrogen at -78°C until used. 

The tricyanoethylene is very base-sensitive and an excess 

of triethylamine cannot be tolerated. Best results are 

found if all of the glassware including the storage con

tainer is carefully acid-washed to remove any alkali. 

Mass spect (70 Ev) : molecular ion m/e 103 

Calcd.: m/e 103 

nmr (60 MHz, CDCI3) T:3.21(S). 

ir (CHCI3) : =C-H, 3000 cm-1, s; -C=N, 2300 cm-1, m. 

Ethyl cis-2,3-dicyanoacrylate 

Ethyl 2-bromo-2,3-dicyanoproprionate. Bromine (11.5 

gm, 0.072 mole) was added dropwise to a suspension of 10 gm 

(0.066 mole) of ethyl 2,3-dicyanopropionate in 60 ml of 

water. The propionate solution was originally cooled to 

0°C and the temperature was maintained below 5°C throughout 

the hr necessary for addition. The reaction mixture was 

allowed to stir for 15 further min and then the aqueous 

solution was extracted with 3, 50-ml portions of dichloro-

methane. The combined extracts were dried with magnesium 

sulfate and then the solvent removed at reduced pressure to 

give 14.0 gm (90%) of the crude bromide as a yellow oil. 
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Ethyl 2/3-dicyanoacrylate. A solution cooled, 0°C 

of 14.0 gm (0.06 mole) of the bromide in 100 ml of anhydrous 

ether was treated with 5.5 gm (0.055 mole) of triethylamine 

in 50 ml of anhydrous ether. The addition took 30 min and 

the solution was stirred cold for 10 further min. The pre

cipitate of amine salt was then filtered away and washed 

with 50 ml of ether. The organic solutions were combined 

and ether stripped away at reduced pressure until ca. 20 ml 

of res due remained. The residue was eluted through 35 gm 

of Woelm acid alumina with ether. Evaporation of the ether 

and vacuum distillation of the residue gave the desired 

colorless liquid which crystallized upon standing in the 

cold; bp 78-80°C (0.11 mm), mp 28-30°C. The product is a 

mixture of the cis and trans isomers whose ratio varies 

from 9:1 to 20:1 in favor of the cis isomer. This solid was 

recrystallized at -78°C from ether to give exclusively the 

cis isomer, mp 30-32°C. 

Anal, calcd for CyHg^C^: C, 56.00%; H, 4.03%; N, 

18.66%. 

Found: C, 55.87%; H, 4.07%; N, 18.54%. 

Mass spect (70 Ev): molecular ion m/e 150 

Calcd.: m/e 150 

nmr (60 MHz, CDC13)6: 1.44 (t,3); 4.48 (q,2); 6.65 

(s, 0.05) ; 7.06 (s, 0.95) . 

ir (neat): C-H, 3040 cm" 2915 cm~^, 2920 cm \ m; 

ester C=0, 1730 cm"-*-, s. 
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Dimethyl Cyanofumarate Synthesis 

Dimethyl Cyanosuccinate. One liter of anhydrous 

methanol was treated with 23 gm (1.0 mole) of metallic 

sodium. The solution was cooled and 99 gm (1.0 mole) of 

methyl cyanoacetate (Aldrich) was added. The pale yellow 

solution was cooled to 0°C in an ice-salt bath. A second 

solution containing 76 gm (0.5 mole) of methyl bromoacetate 

in 200 ml of absolute methanol was added slowly while the 

reaction temperature was maintained below 5°C. The addition 

took about 1 hr. 

Upon stirring overnight at room temperature, a dark 

purple solution resulted which was poured onto 1 kg of ice 

and water. Concentrated hydrochloric acid was added until 

the solution was acid to litmus. This aqueous solution was 

extracted with 4, 400-ml portions of dichloromethane. The 

combined organic phases were dried over MgS04 and decolorized 

with activated charcoal. The suspension was filtered to give 

a yellow solution and the dichloromethane was stripped away 

on the rotary evaporator. The orange oil remaining was 

distilled on a short path apparatus and the material 

collected between 75°C and 95°C at 0.12 mm was redistilled 

on a spinning band column. The desired succinate, 50 gm 

(58%), was obtained as a colorless liquid, bp 82-85°C (0.13 

mm) . 
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nmr(CDCl3)x: 6.98 (d,2H); 6.21 (s,3H); 6.09 (s,3H); 

5.98 (t,lH) 

ir (neat): C-H, 2940 cm"-'-, s; C=N, 2245 cm"-'-, m; 

C=0, 1740 cm"-'-, s 

mass spect (70 Ev): molecular ion 171 m/e 

calcd. 171 m/e 

anal, calcd. for C7H9NO4: C, 49.12; H, 5.30; N, 8.18; 

O, 37.39 

found: C, 49.10; H, 5.25; N, 8.24; O, 37.41 

Dimethyl 1-bromo-l-cyanosuccinate. Dimethyl cyano-

succinate (17.1 g, 0.10 mole) was placed in 500 ml of carbon 

tetrachloride. The solution was stirred and 0.1 g of AIBN 

was added. Bromine (18 g, 0.11 mole) was added in small 

portions and irradiation was begun after the first addition. 

Other additions were made as the red-orange bromine color 

dissipated. Hydrogen bromide was evolved. Irradiation 

continued for another 2 hr. Further irradiation caused the 

formation of another product which separated out of the 

carbon tetrachloride solution. The carbon tetrachloride and 

excess bromine were stripped away to leave an organic oil 

which was the crude bromide, 19.5 g (80%). 

nmr(CDCI3)t: 6.53 (d,2H); 6.24 (s,3H), 6.03 (s,3H) 

ir (neat) : C-H, 3020 cm"^" and 2975 cm~^, m and s; 

C=N, 2250 cm~^, w; ester C=0, 1750 cm--'-, s. 
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Dimethyl Cyanofumarate 

The crude bromide (17.9 g, 0.07 mole) was dis

solved in 110 ml of anhydrous ether. The ether solution was 

cooled to 0°C and stirred mechanically. Triethylamine (6.5 

9/ 0.065 mole) in 50 ml of ether was added dropwise to the 

bromide solution. A pale orange precipitate formed im

mediately. The reaction temperature was maintained below 

5°C throughout the 1 hr addition. Cooling and stirring 

continued for another hr. 

The cold ether solution was filtered to remove the 

triethylamine hydrobromide salts and the solid was washed 

with 100 ml of ether. The red-brown solution was concen

trated to ca. 4 0 ml and then eluted through 35 g of acid 

alumina with ether. The ether was stripped away to leave a 

yellow oil which was distilled under vacuum, bp 82-86°C 

(0.08 mm), 10.2 g, 86%. The distillate solidified on 

cooling and was twice recrystallized from ether. The final 

product was 6.25 g (51%) of a white crystalline solid, mp 

59.0-60.5°C. 

The single isomer obtained appears to be the 

fumarate and this is substantiated by calculations using 

the characteristic shift assignments tabulated by Pascual 

et al. (1966) and Tobey (1969). 

nmr(CDC13)T: 6.06(s,3H); 6.83(s,3H); 2.51(s,lH) 

mass spect (70 Ev): molecular ion 169 m/e 

calcd : 169 m/e 



ir (neat) : = C-H, 3075 cm-"'-, W; C-H, 2970 cm-^, m; 

C N, 2230 cm--'-, w; ester C=0, 1730 cm-"*", 5; C=C, 

1635 cm \ m. 

anal, calcd. for C7H7NO2: C, 49.71; H, 4.17; N, 8.28; 

0, 37.84 

found: C, 49.75; H, 4.10; N, 8.18, O, 37.97. 

Trimethyl Ethylenetricarboxylate Synthesis 

Trimethy1 1,1,2-ethanetricarboxylate. A solution of 

sodium dimethyl malonate was prepared by adding 66 g (0.50 

mole) of previously distilled malonate (Aldrich) to 600 ml 

of absolute methanol containing 11.5 g (0.50 mole) of 

sodium. The resulting solution was cooled to 5°C. A 

second solution containing 37.3 g (0.50 mole) of methyl 

chloroacetate (Matheson) dissolved in 150 ml of absolute 

methanol was added dropwise to the stirring malonate solu

tion. The addition took approximately 1 hr and the pot 

temperature was maintained under 15°C. A precipitate began 

to form after 2 hr. The system stirred overnight at room 

temperature. 

The resulting slurry was poured onto 600 g of ice 

and water. Hydrochloric acid was added until the solution 

was acidic. This aqueous solution was then saturated with 

potassium chloride and extracted with 4, 400-ml portions of 

ether. The combined ether layers were then backwashed with 

100 ml of saturated potassium chloride solution and then 
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dried over magnesium sulfate. The suspension was filtered 

and the ether evaporated. 

The yellow organic residue was distilled through a 

short path apparatus and all materials boiling under 110°C 

(0.11 mm) were collected and further fractionated on a 

spinning band. Fraction 2, bp 82-84°C (0.23 mm), yielded 

44.65 g (44%) of the desired trimethyl 1,1,2-ethylenetri-

carboxylate. The ester crystallized on cooling and a 

melting point of 34-35°C was observed. 

nmr(CDC13)T: 6.17(t,lH); 6.24(s,6H); 6.34(s,3H); 

7.08(d,2H). 

ir (neat) : C-H, 3005 and 2965 cm"-1-, m and s; ester C=0, 

1750 cm~^", s. 

mass spect (70 Ev): molecular ion 204 m/e 

Calcd.: 204 m/e 

Anal, calcd. for CgH^Og: c' 47.05; H, 5.93; O, 47.02. 

Found: C, 46.83; H, 5.93; O, 47.24. 

Fraction 4, bp 101-104°C (0.11 mm), gave 20 g (40%) of the 

dialkylated product, tetramethyl 1,2,2,3-propanetetra-

carboxylate. 

nmr(CDCI3)T: 6.27(s,6H); 6.35(s,6H); 6.83(s,4H). 

mass spect (70 Ev): molecular ion 276 m/e 

Calcd.: 276 m/e 

Anal, calcd. for C^^H^gOg: C, 47.82; H, 5.84; O, 46.34. 

Found: C, 47.97; H, 5.95; O, 46.08. 
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The desired triester may also be prepared in 40% yield under 

similar conditions using methyl bromoacetate rather than the 

chloroacetate. 

Trimethyl 1-bromo-l,1,2-ethylenetricarboxylate. A 

solution containing 44.65 g (0.22 mole) of trimethyl 1,1,2-

ethanotricarboxylate and 0.2 gm of azobisisobutyronitrile 

in 400 ml of carbon tetrachloride was treated with 39 g 

(0.24 mole) fo bromine. Irradiation with a sunlamp was 

begun with the first bromine addition. After a short 

induction period, hydrogen bromide began to evolve and the 

red bromine color dissipated to a bright yellow. Further 

additions followed each time the red color disappeared. 

Stirring and irradiation continued for 16 hr. (Addition of 

dilute bromine in carbon tetrachloride gave very erratic 

results.) 

The carbon tetrachloride and excess bromine were 

stripped away on the rotary evaporator to leave 59 g (0.21 

mole) of the crude bromide, a viscous golden liquid. Gas 

chromatographic analysis indicated no residual starting 

material and the nmr indicated high purity. The material 

was used in this crude state as further purification 

attempts resulted in decomposition of the desired product, 

nmr(CDC13)T: 6.20(s,6H); 6.34(s,3H); 6.58(s,2H) 

ir (neat) : C-H, 3005 cm"-*- and 2960 cm~l, m and s; ester 

C=0, 1750 cm~l, s and b. 
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Trimethyl Ethylenetricarboxylate 

The crude bromide (59 gm, 0.21 mole) was dissolved 

in 400 ml of dry ether and the solution cooled to 0°C in an 

ice-salt bath. Triethylamine, 20 gm (0.20 mole), previously 

distilled from was diss°lve<^ i-n 150 ml of ether and 

added dropwise to the cold stirring bromide solution. Tri

ethylamine hydrobromide immediately began to precipitate. 

The amine was added slowly enough so that the temperature of 

the reaction vessel did not rise above 5°C. Stirring and 

cooling were maintained for 12 further hr. 

Approximately 200 ml of water was added to the re

action mixture in order to dissolve all of the salts and the 

two phases were separated. The aqueous layer was extracted 

with 2, 200-ml portions of ether and the combined organic 

phases washed with 50 ml of distilled water and then dried 

over MgSO^. The dry suspension was filtered and the ether 

evaporated away in order to give a viscous yellow oil. 

This crude triester was then distilled under vacuum 

through a short path apparatus to give a single colorless 

fraction, bp 80-83°C (0.3 mm), which solidified on standing, 

mp 37-40°C. The solid was recrystallized from ether to give 

29 gm (65% from the ethane) of colorless crystals, mp 38-

40°C. Repeated recrystallization from ether gave a sample 

mp 40-41°C suitable for analysis and polymerization. 

nmr(CDCl3)x: 3.12(s,lH); 6.12(s,3H); 6.16(s,3H); 

6.21(s,3H). 
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Mass spect (70 EV): molecular ion 202 m/e 

Calcd.: 202 m/e 

Anal, calcd. for CgH10O6: C, 47.53; H, 4.99; O, 47.49. 

Found: C, 47.50; H, 5.10; O, 47.40. 

ir (neat) : C-H, 3005 and 2950 cm--*-, m and s; ester C=0, 

1740 cm~l, s; C=C, 1650 cm--'-, w. 

Triethyl Ethylenetricarboxylate 

The triethyl ester was prepared using exactly the 

same procedures as the preceding trimethyl ester except that 

the final product was not a solid at room temperature and 

had to be distilled repeatedly on a spinning band column to 

obtain monomer grade material. The spectral and physical 

properties for the intermediates and monomer are as follows: 

Triethyl 1,1, 2-ethanetricarboxylate. bp 100-104°C 

(2.0 mm). 

nmr(CDCl3)T: 5.80(q,4H); 5.86(q,2H); 6.20(t,lH); 

7.12(d,2H); 8.75(t,9H). 

if (neat) : C-H, 2980 and 2940 cm"-*-, s and m; ester C=0, 

1750 cm-*, s> 

Mass spect (70 Ev): molecular ion 246 m/e 

Calcd.: 246 m/e 

Anal, calcd. for cnHi8°6: C/ 53*65' H' 7.37; O, 38.98. 

Found: C, 53.52; H, 7.40; 0, 39.08. 
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Triethyl l-bromo-1,1,2-ethanetricarboxylate. 

nmr(CDCI3)x: 5.71(q,4H); 5.82(q/2H); 6.58(s,2H); 

8.69(t,6H); 8.74(t,3H). 

ir (neat): C-H, 2990 and 2945 cm-^, s and m; ester C=0, 

1745 cm ^, s. 

Triethyl ethylenetricarboxylate. bp 80-82°C (0.20 

mm) . 

nmr(CDCl3)x: 6.80(s,2); 4.25(m,6); 1.30(t,9). 

ir (neat): C-H, 2990 and 2945 cm s and w; ester C=0, 

173 5 cm"^, s; C=C, 1645 crn-^-, w. 

Mass spect. (70 Ev): molecular ion 244 m/e. 

Calcd.: 2 44 m/e 

Anal, calcd. for C^H-^Og: C, 54. 09; H, 6.60; 0, 39.31. 

Found: C, 54.19; H, 6.67; 0, 39.14. 

Tetramethyl ethylenetetracarboxylate 

Dimethyl bromomalonate (190 gm, 0.95 mole) and 150 

gm (1.5 mole) of sodium carbonate were heated at 150°C in an 

open flask with vigorous stirring for 8 hr. No attempt was 

made to trap or return the vapors given off during the 

heating. Xylene, 150 ml, was added to the hot reaction 

mixture and any solids were broken up to produce a slurry 

which was poured onto 400 gm of ice water. On stirring all 

of the solids dissolved and the two phases were separated. 

The organic solution was dried and then the xylene was 
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stripped away on the rotary evaporator to leave a yellow 

sludge which solidified on standing. 

The solid was recrystallized twice from a 1:1 

mixture of ether and ethyl acetate to give 74 g (58%) of a 

white crystalline solid mp 118-120°C. 

nmr(CDCl3)x: 6.13(s). 

ir (CHCl-j soln) : C-H, 2960 cm"^", m; ester C=0, 1750 

cm-1, s. 

Mass spect.: molecular ion 260 m/e 

Calcd.: 2 60 m/e 

Anal, calcd. for C10H12°8: C/ 46-16' H/ 4.65; O, 49.19. 

Found: C, 46.15; H, 4.64; O, 49.21. 

Sample Copolymerizations 

Thermal Initiation 

A typical copolymerization involved charging a 10 ml 

flask with 0.25 g (0.005 mole) of styrene, 0.85 g (0.005 

mole) of DMCF. Five ml of tetramethylene sulfone was added 

along with 0.005 g of AIBN. The sample was flushed with 

nitrogen and sealed. The polymerization vessel was placed 

in a heating bath at 72°C for 24 hr. 

A clear, colorless solid plug resulted which was 

dissolved in 10 ml of chloroform. The polymer solution was 

then added dropwise to 250 ml of methanol being churned in a 

Waring blender. A white polymer resulted which was ground 

in the blender and then collected on a sintered glass 
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filter. The polymer was dried in a drying pistol under 

vacuum at 80°C for 72 hr. The polymer, 1.32 g (96%), 

analyzed as a 1:1 composition and gave an inherent viscosity 

of 2.07 in chloroform at 30°C. 

Photoinitiation 

For gaseous or very low boiling comonomers, it was 

necessary to run the polymerizations in thick walled, bottle 

capped tubes which were photoirradiated. A thick walled 

tube was charged with 2.02 g (0.01 mole) of TrME, 0.005 

g of AIBN, and 5 ml of tetramethylene sulfone. A magnetic 

stirrer was added and the bottle was capped. Holes in the 

metal cap allowed syringe needles to be inserted through the 

septum. The system was freed from oxygen through several 

freeze-thaw cycles under vacuum and then nitrogen. Finally 

the tube was flushed with nitrogen. 

A small, graduated gas trap containing a boiling 

chip was attached to the cylinder of methyl vinyl ether. 

The trap was placed in a dry ice-acetone bath while being 

flushed with nitrogen. The methyl vinyl ether cylinder was 

opened and the ether was condensed into the trap. The 

cylinder was closed after 3 ml of the ether had been 

collected. 

The trap was then connected to the tared poly

merization tube. The tube was cooled in a dry ice-acetone 

bath. The cooling bath around the trap was lowered, 
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allowing the methyl vinyl ether to distill into the poly

merization tube. After 1.5 ml of ether had distilled out 

of the trap the needles were removed from the tube. The 

outside of the polymer tube was then cleaned and the tube 

allowed to return to room temperature. Weighing the tube 

showed that 0.6 2 g (0.13 mole) of methyl vinyl ether had 

been added. 

The sealed tube was then photoirradiated at 40°C 

for 2 4 hr. At the end of this time the tube was cooled to 

-78°C and opened. Ten ml of chloroform was added and after 

2 hr the polymer had dissolved. 

The chloroform solution was added dropwise to 2 00 ml 

of rapidly stirring hexane. The white polymer was collected 

on a sintered glass filter and reprecipitated from chloro

form into hexane. The white polymer was dried at 40°C for 

8 days under vacuum. The polymer, 2.1 g (84%), had a vis

cosity of 0.55 in chloroform at 30°C at a concentration of 

0.5 g in 100 ml of solution. 

Spontaneous Initiation 

A small erlenmeyer flask was fitted with a magnetic 

stirrer and 1.34 gm (0.01 mole) of p-methoxystyrene was 

added. DMCF (1.69 g, 0.01 mole) was then poured into the 

p-methoxystyrene. As the DMCF dissolved an orange color 

formed and the polymerization mixture became hot. Within 

1 min of addition all of the DMCF had dissolved or melted 
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and stirring was difficult. Within 3 minutes stirring had 

ceased and the polymer was a deformable glass. After 10 

minutes the polymer was a hard, brittle, orange glass. The 

reaction was spontaneous in air or under nitrogen. 

The glassy polymer was dissolved in 10 ml of chloro

form and precipitated into 200 ml of methanol. The methanol 

suspension was stirred in a Waring blender. The polymer was 

collected on a sintered glass filter funnel and dried for 72 

hr at 80°C. The 1:1 alternating copolymer (2.73 g, 92%) 

has an inherent viscosity of 1.55 in chloroform at 30°C 

at a concentration of 0.5 g in 100 ml of solution. 
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